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  A case of left renal hemangioma was reported．
  A 34－year－old male was admitted to Ashiya City Hospital with a complaint of asympto－
matic macroscopic hematuria． The diagnosis was made by way of excretory pyelography
and renal angiography， and left nephrectomy was performed， Post－operative course was
uneventful．
  The literatures about renal hemangioma were reviewed．

































液化学所見；Na 142 mEq／L， K 4．1 mEq／L， C191





























































Table 1． Classification by White and
    Branustein （1946）．
1 Renal vaseular tumor
  王。Benign
    D Capillay hemangioma
    2） Plexiform hemangioma
    3） Cavernous hemangioma
  2． Malignant
    1）He皿angiosarcoma
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